
London, April . 1. Accordingbauching witlrtbe' worst type
of pro&titutfes, celling mort OAYIE'S.IHOUB COURT. UA6SETIC HEJLLIXto reliable reports from Capetown,gaged property, drawin&r on aPUBLISH fcl) TUESDAYS a determined effort is to bo' madeAND FhllA frieud ior 'money to nake a Cslf Tw Cr.siifl:ii Cms Up Ur. Hsat Efery Um Dlwm Caret mhi Uedl- -

latai at fHftani'
by the British forces in Soutbjlf--trade for mutual interest and rica to. end the war with the Boers.

s I otr.l m th. xtofflce at 8iUbaryx... m teeoud cImb mail matter. then fleeing the State with
all the money, raising avnote UPj' Sunt- - 5f

passed through the cityof $100 above its original val

Greats.- -
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The record of many a downfall
in the retail trade is contained in
the words, !He could'not collect
what was due him'.' In many,
if not most, of the smaller, cities
and towns the retail metchant has
a personal acquaintance with a
goodly ' numb-r-" of his patrons.
Under such circumstances it is a
very difficult matter for him to
refuse credit if he is in a Labit of
crediting at all. But social ac-
quaintance is not. sufficient rec- -

- PUBLICATION OFFICE:
IS JAUE8 BUILDING NEXT TO LIVE BY

STABLE, I.1NI88 8TBKET.

- VYiter Ycrks Soli.

Mr. P. B. Fetzer has sold a con-
trolling interest in the' Concord
Water .Works to Mr. J. W. Can-
non. Mr, Cai non goes at once to
New York and upon his return
will take charge of the water
plant. He will have a . controll-
ing interest and will have. control
o: the company in the future.
Many changes and improvements
will be made iu the plaut. These
improvement? will be made at
once, in fact are beginning al--

yeste,rbay ou his way to Greens

It is understood that plans, have
been under way for sometime to
inaugurate a concerted movement
on the ' various commandos that
are scattered through the colonies,
and that when the campaign is
begun it will be on the extensive

ue, besides that which begins
and ends a shabby character

nonviebt paying. Concord
standard.10 oAt .'.' . .

8SOnU , . . . .
4.00 , t. . . It is indeed a great pitty

per Week,
for four Wetki' Per. Year.

Per year. that such men are enabled by

It matters not with what disease
you are afflicted, you can be curedat home through our'systeo? ofMagnetic Healing. We have pre-
pared a practical course of in stnjc.
tion which will not only enableyou to cure yourself, but those
around you as well Anyone who
can read can master our coursAanj
become a healer. The comply-an- d

entire cvurse is embraced ineight private lessons (tynewritte:.)
all of which wo send to anyaddrsupon receipt of price, $3.00. Ifyou -- are siok or in bad health
through our course of instructcil
you can be cured ; or if you are h,
tho enjoymeLt of good health, anddesire to enter the best paying pro.

boro where be will attend Federal
court. .. ,

2Mr. Hunt tells us the April term
of the Davie superior court opened
Monday and closed Tuesday. It
a-- ems most of the time was "taken
up iu the opening , and closing
ceremonies. Only two criminial
cases were before the court. This
Terns to be an improvement for
Davie. 4

,

W.ll STEWART. Editor and Manager.

scale and calculated to produce
the result desired ! -

.Washington, April 1. Inform-
ation has reached hire to the ef-

fect that the Russian government
NOTICE TO PATRONS.

-- ixiiiicunou xor crKiit. i ne , reaily. Duplicate pum! will be
merchant has to make hi i stand-p- ut iu ond other improvements
ing good at the wholesale places 1

m.ndo Cn-.ro- rd Tril.miP.being seriously perturbed by the wnere he obtains his stock, andat th. oitce before 9 : 80 a. m .

A woman cm never understand ;
contracted for b?

ralidn of contract will iu i .! why thf r is no each thing as fash

tikes no offence when he "is asked
fcr a reference or stateme.jt. Pos-
sibly the customer who asks cred-
it of him is also a merchant, and
if so has to establish his standing

ion in l'olili't lie char;5' tm rhe," t,mo is r,ot iven-8- ?.
1 b? time inserted.

De made known upon apnli- -

icnxiuu wi iub age, now ui your
There is no

:WhstQi-SiIe- a Hen:.
Dally Sentinel.

Pastor' Turner commenced

Kates w
eationV The bravest roan I ever knew j that will not yield to this magic

is toriMy afraid of three things; wand this marvelous, subtle, uu- -Communication Of public imnnr- - i before he can get a stock of goods.tziuuo ar niii,.ri u..a --.ii . . -- protracted meetinu- - f. RnrirkA.j

iuiua, in noi signing tne
Manchurian agreement, largely
because of the protest made by
several of the powers, has convey-
ed a distinct and unmistakable
indication to China , that if that
course is persisted in there may
be an interruption of diplomatic
relations between Russia and Chi-
na and a termination of the present

intercourse 'between them.
The severance of diplomatic rela

li.hnH ..i"T"":,ru "wui not t seen power that enables you toa dog, n woman and lighting.
-- n ut,irrine NAM ol the writer is M. K. Church yesterday. Both j eartniy reason why he

services were fnri t should not do likewwe for his fel- -

words only -- to ingratiate
themselves in a community:;
and could not, but for the
fact that there !are a great
many people who seem to
think all a man needs in this
line is to claim to be ia. minis
ter of the gospel; and on the
other hand, owing to the
abuse though seldom with re-
gular pastors, another large
class have very little confi
dence in mankind.

True there is no higher
work on earth in which men
may engage than to preach
the gospel of the meek and
loving. Chtfst, who has never
yet bad even a faint 'shadow
among men, and to our thinks
ing the misuse of the sacred
calling is in turn the lowest
work in which men can en-
gage. The able, honest, faith

If wo;u3n were really rs modests,'lTiber. are requested to notifymu I'me oranv faili .6vjr u iicuucu, ea- - ,
tradesmen when he wantsnMlallD ihA .L.i j . . . , lowr v ucu neia at nignt.

oanisa sickness, uttering and ill-luc- k.

It has uo connocti'Mt with
Christian science; it is simply u
knowlege of the most ni.nWTi aiidadvanced stage of science, n thor-
ough aud complete undersuiuiiu
of nature. Not a therv. Ln?

as they look, sooner or latr they
would all blush themselves to
death. - ' - ,s

l. fl to Kfl! in Utk it. -- ii .

aH.u Wk" Wl ana new
supplies fpr'his household.

The average retailer takes too
much for granted.! He is auxious

A 'phone message to the Sentinel
this morning says that Will andAll communications should bedreed to TR UTII-INDE- X,

' V Salisbury, N. 0
There is generally as much dif--Joe Ligons, two young white man , to sell, atid crivea hrrlif w'tn rn'- - v jirutn, ana the marvelou? cures" . "'ttetflnpft ii.tasii rtf- -the man's andgot into a fieht . I. TTthere Sjitiir.h; xa -LL . - - - w - w . mg v wx, mm . .

tie is
t
too , woman's storv of thi same thim? comp'isneu oy it astound the

tions between the two powers is of
such summary character that it
presehls a serious alternative to
China being little short of . an . ul
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boys were cut ulra kuife. ' Joe's snnrrts a conBJHKio ' dow that she tried to conv taught by ,:s; and you will findtimatum that China must sign or i ' v u x mu r:ni rm. in mil i w --i -vniircDU fM tin lnr mln A .b l.liae at last found v.iuiu iiiiv a new uieand power, and will know that this
taice the consequences of a termi- - u considered serious. All ment and has thef appearance of
nation of her friendly relations ofthe parties were drinking. I prosperity, may be all right- - and

backbone enough to .refuse to Ttcusicds Sent Iota Exile. power is able to add uutoyouall- i iiWith KUBSia . . I Eflster wapIt lino then ncmin ha maw ha r isign the Mahehurian conces
Bions to Russia. V

-- -
" buuiueuced in T a uui. 1 eiuauii! !!. Every year J i& y.U Cau e8irf' a11

whotflun Jrl tiatyonlisrow toenjoy WriteWashington. Anril. 9 a Ar,;a connection with thA HTni-on;.- ,. niB nne aDDearanca udno tA fhn noor sufferersful, con8cieneious pastor who --n. , auilbCO aj , . , vic i are t,ioadmonishes and ministers to received by Commissary General congregations. Saturday evening credlt Sen him, and it is w.ell to fnd Tac withcoughs are urged. '
.f .,

Th his flnpV. ir,fpnoli : Weston this morning from Manila very earnest service wo? hu something about how he 2u:.feY cumaie nut .i nSai.6.man whn nnnin AMEBICUS. GA.1 W , W1V4 I .. , pays his bills before he i. allowed S".' a.'"aJ: 'nf Affan.a i-- j . contain no reference to tha i--wutmD luwmfu vTOu anal . . i . mo ouu. wnen ur. aip?
i

the steel trust, 1,100,000,000,
should be accused of attemnt- -

nf ' Idav fip.hnnl tO run UD an ' . . .hwn r.. - P9? arrest uantaiu Freder-- which embnu1' nccouut. i New Discovprv
UOfW laus to get-tha- t - 5 Jmu, :.l i W .. ; .;."w AdmJtW Sill hT iTJlS ' HBnflK S1L5 OF STOCKS.

Invfl pflam K. j yarrows rf. the Thirteenth view or quarter of the: towever. that the cure you at
I wrtli-i,r- f i .lTntamotm.,.1 U , , mnst nf hia niiDfmn., mnfit infill I illo morl iitia ...t, Vadttt P ikat . . .1uivt vuyuuui, llOUOr anO. ad"ig togain the whole world

ana lose his own soul. aOmi ration which is so justly the e"titled' and all throat ana Inng Rowaii County, f 'robbing government of large a preparation for the Passion accommodation, thedeserved. Sal sburv is fnr nn.n . wv g.,. . rftfn mv;-.- . :.i .. . diseases on earth. .Toe first dose In the Snnerio Court
tunately in this particular.; rows is not connected with the church was beautiful! dor,, collecting what is due him. Peo- - it inIe,J.;-!'Ju7,l"-

g u.:!?Senator Pritchard ha
ine nome pastor who labors commissary department, and the Wlth palms and Bishon Rondfrli. Plewho ask credit are not usuallv bottles fre at Th.-- o V Klnttrit out that he will not put the

United States, courts in his week after '.week aLd year af only means byjBrhichhe couldget ler rficeivea 20 members into the in a hurry-t- pay, and if the cred- - 'Vr'1 50c andl 0t. Every
into such trouble would be communion of" the conereatio'n iltor 18 sasy-goin- g and does not i

g ulee1Vter year, in prosperity and!vpt pockets and prevent the through the illegal selling of com- - The music was very fine, and the i
pu8h them they wih'take all theprosecution of the Winston advereity do.es his part, fas time they can get;pany stores. sorvice throughout was unusuallyregistrars. mucutsy as otner people, in solemnthe enlightment and progress

Before W. O. Watson,
Clerk of the Siiperijr Court.
Iu the matter of

Lee S. Overman, Admr.
of

James B. Lameb, Deceaped.
Ex Parte

In obedience to a judgement ren-
dered in the above entitled pro-
ceeding on the 18th day of March,-1901- ,

the .undersigned executor
will sell at public auctiou to thohighest bidder for cash on.
Moiiay;8!li daj jf Hiij, 1901
at. the courthouse door in Sali?-bur- V

At 19 M tUa. rn j

Trenton' N. J., April 1. Fully

Insurance Adjusted.

Mr. John Allen Brown, the in
sura.ice agent with whom 7d. G,
T. Mowery carried insurance on

It is said there are aix mnn. morally and commercially of brick : layers, plasterers.

A man who owes money has ho
right to take offence if asked to
pay. If he does it is a pretty 6ure
sign it is time (o press the claim.

THE STRIKE IN DANVILLE.idipal tickets iri the field at u8 communitF, deserves bur carpenters, hodcarriers and other
St. Louis and each cne is null- - first attention and most hear borers engaged in the buildi. g nis house,, made full settlementIt is
lite for the labor vote. Anrl ty.BPPort. a good business policy to yesterday, paying Mr. Mowerycredit as little as possible, offering $125 which will cover the datna- -

trades, went on strike this mom- - 1300 Workmen go Out- - Officers Board
mg for an eight hour day with the The SDperioteodent.m chauchesare labor will be..f j i

a uasu aiscount as a incentive iges to his residence bvsame Dav as thev herefofnro nuiaiv. I . w n vlorgoueii the.day after the .
GENERAL NEWS. ed for ten hours, an advanoa nf There ha3 been some vsry stirr-v iElection.

lor people to. pay on delivery.
When accounts are made, have a
definite time fiied for payment.

London, Arpil 1. A Cape Town wages ranging from 25 to 50 cents lng 8Ceuea incident to the strike of
dispatch to the Exchftnor Toi per dav. The men &rp fhoroncrhiv the emnloveea nf k d:

fire. - .

Mr. Brown has also adjusted
Messrs, Williams .& Coubrn's
claim and will settle with them
to-di- y. Promptness of this kind is
much appreciated by the losers.

ana collect when due. EvervJiie STeel trust is chartrN gram Company savs there Kva organized, are conductine" t.hftm. Cot.fnn Mill- - rk-..- :n.

ea with a, capital of 81.100 been W .cases of the plague to 8elve8 ia the most orderly manners dav - TU ;ni.. ,

j - vu" iui iiMyiu,ueS- -
cnbed stock in incorporated com-
panies being certain evidence of
indebtedness belonging to the es-
tate of James B. Lanier, deceased,
viz: lOOsharcs in th Grottoe
company, of Shendan, Va., par
value $100 per share; 110 share
in Connelly Spring. Com pan v.par vatee $100 p?r Bhre; loo
shares in the Carolina S'lel andIron Co., Greeusboro. mr vmIh..

charge on the books should be fol-
lowed up closely, and the debtor
reminded that it is time for" him
to settle.' A reauest on fhp 0fot0

000 000, and cost 8220,000. to ?teV ftnd ' one hued deaths, and even good naturadly admit until the oberativ. rr ;IT. - I no nttar inn nJ. i thnt thnoa nnn(...t. lAl. .1 " 'vt- - yjregister it. And Wliat does . : vv 1JVjl"uo 14 uuutr ana - " wUMWI8 Win wok return to wort W
A W VIA K)eigntcen other Europeans. There nnaer way and those who have there wrfl irvv ' u 7 For Orer Fifty Yezrs. -

have been C30 cases under obser-- 8gnd contracts under the old nariicWed
vation. , ;, scale of wages will lose heavilv bv " the 8t?lke and

' -- ""-"i iwuaiuy it means
we' need brave, men and a
strong government to stand
between the people and .the
money power.

bowins to their wishea l"6 n waa necessary to have of.
Madrid, April 1' The foreign m

are uetermined to win or not work. 8 to Protect the Supcrinten- -
. -

ment to please remit" - may be
followed by a courteous letter.an.?
then by a personal appeal. A.,
intimation that the account wi.l
be placed in a lawyer's hand sel-
dom fails, and may be put iiruch
a way that it will not drive Ithe
customer way.v If it doos, his

office dent of the Mills.has received a dispatch Ane ma8tef builders are equally
from the Marquis ra. rLe",orKauized, ;:and all but five of

Mrs. Winelow'd Soothing Syrup
fius been used for over fiifty .years
by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with per-
fect success. Soothes the child,
soften the gums, allays all pain;
cures wind colic, and is the beat
remedy f.r.rliarrha;a. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by DrugsisB in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Wiuslow's Soolhi

$100 per share; 24 share in llow-a- u

Knitting C3.,-p- ar value $0)
pfirahare; 10 shares Yadkin Falls
M I g Co , par value $100 por
share. Dated this the 18th day of
March, 1901,

; e LEES. OVERMAN,
Admr. of Jas. B. Lanier, dee'd.
L. H. Clement, Atty.

vu eartliquake occurred in 7l , 8tat-- an agreement nledsintr each tWvi a .. . in? tnnt..ho qow l n:.. - r , .v
onstantinopleSundav wImpI. U? 7 ; , V doi to acceae to the demands of

'considflrnhlv .president the union:

Mr.. Bost Returns From Illinois.

Mr. J. A. Bost, of Mitford, who
has been visiting at Central, Illi-
nois, fbr several; weeks, returned
last night.

trade is not worth having, and
Snltnn f the public was then in perfect

Card Of Thanks.
v Aiivcjr aim oilier health. '

high officials who were at r
!

tending a Bairan ceremonv New York April 1. Investi Editor Tkuth Infu COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
--oj --- i-tBnA ,

at the palace. All . gation into the manner in which Please sive me sDace in Von r

suit should be commenced at once.
There is no sentiment iu busi-

ness, and . he who buys should"pay. .! ; :

If credits were given.' more spar-
ingly and collections followed up
more closely there would.be fewer
bankrupts. Exchange.

AttbP Sanltorinni for Treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore, of
ConDord. Came in vpatorHnv xr.

have lost their heads save the
a pacaKecontainin?5000.goodJ valuable" paper, to thank the

Sultan as usual. money was transferred into one many friends who were so kind to
containing a number of slips of iu' my late , illness of three Moore came up' to be treated at the

LAND.
' Bj virtue of an order obtained at th- -

Curtinthe matte-o- f It. J.. Holme,v - Thomag L. KrinRle. the under.ipn- -

at public auction forcwh at the court

1st Dai of April, 1901.

t Ulan, tuu iiiLu: ma ' ouu esuecianv ur. rnmn VTnitAnpai.stnbaa or.tmi- - ..:..( u-- .l. r. ... . i . I, .. .. . a douhuhuiu..With Emperor una D's ou.Ui notes while in transit. ior his femdneas nH fttft;,.I . - mwu uauii -
face, smashed with a fish plate Vla the Soutliern and Adams Ex- - May God's richest blessings be ur Ji L "ICBe n,arr,CS- -on alLJ,re39 Companies from Bank of J

.'?!?.US aSJ?.far Columbia, of Columbia, S C. to ''1 W.,. : ,Mr;JL Ketchey, now of All

CURRENT COMMENT, .
The Republican; papers received

at this office since the announce-
ment of the impeachment saa

xux Buuoierfi, uie UJiinese the National Rftnt f n ' wsJ W . . ;XiA.LL. xlealing Springs. Iredell county.
Ki)ihrea huinn i tno..j '

i , Lf iu:. :i
at the hour of 12 u the following di --senled real estate:

One honf and int in .

.... vK, v.lJft jjcucii uuout, 1 tins uivy. is Htm in progress; and Misa Nancy Lackey, of the
same county, were mar-ie- d lastan earthquake shaking the w 'about all the informa of the city of 8alwV.r 5. U"nneat aton.tha .v ,u "Kin:tion that coald be had tod

kmtf Applies tO Igtlo Jl- - week
Sultan of Turkev off i,'sa

have contained the word of com-
ment. Of course thers is uo poli-
tical capital in it for them, but
they should have the honesty to

the mtewection of Uuun.l-- r, anistreets rnd run North-Wes- t with In
KP.,!Stretnno,l:unr ,eet t

V-.-.- . ...

inis end of the line of inquiry i V

London. AnH,
wi,hingtorApril l.I. tuc- - tm ir ICK.uuiiai ui UOrOCCO

being called on by a warship,
the death of Queen Victoria' hi. line.nd ... Vlw Tth ST. .lucuemwraiB nave acy, A

ted ' fairly by them Durham ill' 1rO LtfTlOTTTSD -- -v A.u!to iluu ic-iuuii- utj in ueiprminiiiff imt Hnn. nmir ot ihn rAn..i n..i tt 18I O ojvr-- 1 'b " vcuvittl UU'1. lie fj ti x iri ji w inr lip m nrain .. u i . Hearld. i

lui.bofli j - ' iuarcn v" "The.Y.ng- - "Uon to make of Aguinaldo. were here to adjust the losses of the re--
C. Xf IT-IP-- V- "' f. JV.HIlIi

darv A iy? bundr to lioau- -
:rt'.,the"ce.wit' Indary St..

"w.urvu' luo "";oient 01 T88 viceroys have carried the cabled him this afternoon by the cent fire. Mr. Hay represents.painsnavy and the capture day. If Hung Chang, who wired Secretary of War. . They formed several of the largest insurance
wo We DOUt Emperor Kwane V" X ine ai8Patch conveying companies

iejuled the saying, -- Uneasy s 'LI the President's thanks to. General

Reflections of i Bachelor.
New York Press, ;!

The average woman doesn't flat-
ter her husband, near.as much as

' i v ww nnavert, TTrt .
?1J:- - Kaat w.,d:S.l.li- the head that wears the cmiou, re-- Fanston and the men who accom. pCf. Griffin Goes Home. .j K ,n ,bmi iiOUS4, -- ,Mi I,,,

crown." is trim. TMi : rUIVBtt a" answer that the throne's panied him on his m 2z inshe ought not to. 1 1,all ard Ma M.Hall t ) Reuben .
. - . auid io ijunoj ii4 v. vTiimn' I

a contrast with'the Presfdent d!cl8,on' ln the Presence ofTadvice Pa anau, but were withheld from taught the Chestnut Hill nnbliJ i Thin, pale, anxmic irb ed by Keub-- n J iiniin i! j ' j i : "rsooii as a woman hears herf the United States out rid4 OI t Chief Provincial officials, is Publication. - It is learned that school during the past session Huusband complimented by anotherI i,nese instructions do ; - ' Inot permit l-- ft for hi hmo .f.i?...M nu..ing in an open carriage unat- - lrrevocable and that the Manchu- -
ublect, however, to a prior morteaBA

M. Hall and k TH. t n-- nrO, , . .. . i - "w tv vicoii uitr. I woman she gets suspicious.-- . ui iu 1UB&) HDT KiithArFnrrf nlinf n :i.tynded. r:an convention could not be sign nrnmieao A IJ i Ii.: of '"rJoaeph Keatier,.The bigger the ptace a man hasr""m.o aguuiHiuu or give mmed. In spite of her threats, Rus

u 1UHJ iuou io ennen;
I their blood, give color toy

their cheeks and restore their
health and strength. It b

J safe to say that they nearly 8
I all reject fat with their food. $

in a woman's heait the less ableny assurance not contained in Mr. T. B. Bailej Here. reD. 25th. 1001. 4vr. f!.,r-,i.--.sia seeus discliued' to slam the he is to turn around in it. '
, i

me proclamation of amnesty is--
BIIPH trt tho in Vinl.Wnln il. Mr. T. B. Bailey, of Mocksville,door. V ' .

WV b . V mm n ... I 1 U I . It's as easy to make a woman

Whom the gods would de-
stroy they first make lDad.'1
1 his heathen proverb lurnishes about the only e'xplana-tio- n

we hae of the Key. (?)
.1. R Austin's jumping into

--i : -over 25 fall in Iove-wit- you as it EST FOE! THE
BOUELS

is to make a yellow dog wae its
The diary of Major Andre, after

lving hidden for a huudred years
has bben diseovprprl in . pnuj tail. t mma lawsuit with the Mill News

Philippine Islands June I""5 aat accom- -
IT by his wife and her sister.Gen. McArthur ..is authorized to VMiss Minnie Hall. Mrs. Baileyextend to Agninldo all the Drivi- - .

V. . and Miss Hall were going to Men-
inges contained in Uiat proclama- - phis on a visit to friends andprovided hdcs not come tive8. Mr. Bailey went down towithin prohibitions. The par-Jcharlo-t'e.

ticular prohibition - which Gen. ". :

McArthur will consider is consid- - tw. ,.-- Tl ,

"uglBUU. A woinan na8 thei advantage ovrprosecuting the editors for Thl9 interesting find was made bvS'mT COD LIVER OILmfffYPOPHOSJfHTES fUME SOZA

a man; when she laughs when she
ought to have acted sorry he
can always claim it was hysterics.

Ml elM Him UU
CANDYa I JTs-T-k

CATHARTIC
last week's issue gives him wa9golu8over a lot of old family
the blackest character we re PaP3rs which probably was not
I"?!?!10 have eVer een disturbed since the conclusion of

ered in the following sentence : " rMier. . is exacUy what they requirtt S
i t not only gives them the Inv STae date of Sale. i ;. w i l i . tr sFii

The privilege herewith pub-- The Hebrews of our city are
lished is extended to fall concern- - observing, ; this week, beginninglesiuieu to. the American war of independence. portant element (cod-Ov-er oil)

in a palatable and easily di.
On the second page will be
und an advertisement of stocks

ed without any reservation what- - Iast n8nt the passover, by faU- -
. . . . t i 1 r . . . " usever, excepting that persons who u4- - brsalebyllr. Lee. S Overman i 5a torm, but also thz hYDo- -

have violated the laws of war du admtr., of J B Lanier, and Mr L H i Phosphites which are SO Valua- - 2

Lord Grey's great grandfather
was a commandeer of British troops
in America at that time and this
account? for the diary being in
the possession of the present peer.

We did not know that he
was guilty of almost every
crime that can degrade a
character, such as drunken
ness, profanity, falshood, de

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYring the period of active: hostiH- -' For Rext A gdtwo-tsor-y Clement, atty. The date of the j blc in nervous disorders that ities are not embraced .within the hns on Fulton street: i4c, a ko-- itsale is next Monbay April 8th. See
oee A. o.

8 22tf Twt r . --3usually accompany anamia.of this lleilig.scope amnestv." ; ;
notice. r scorrs emulsion ua8KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAII

fatty food that is more easih
J digested LHan any other form 5

il .Sli.i- - tn .1 'of fat A certain amount of g

5 flesh b necessary for health. S

I You can set il In thli way. i
8 Wehav known per
h sons to i pound a n
r day whits ta:,iz It.


